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THE COMPTROLLER GENERlAL
DECISION OF THE UNITED STATEEs

WASHINGTON. D. C. 2054S

FILE: DATE: NOV 'V u 7e

MATTER OF:
Robert L. Fondron - Requct for waiver
Of' indebtednos:a

fliGEST:
Civilian employee requeatat waiver of Army
claim against him| for optional lire insuratca
payrznta that Army fatled to daou-:t from his
pay from Octobae 7, 1970 throwh December 22,
1973, in the acount of $254.40. Request foa'
waiver is dented since nurwrous irnquirtes by
euployea tro z'nspano!,blo officials ragarding

- propriety of aftount or deductions indicate
he was aware thore was sona question as to
the corroclc oss of' hie pay; a100o it would
rot be inetuitable to requtro payment because
optional lite inruranca wat' in forco during
periad %then no d0dution. wera,- nade therefor,
n-1eG137, December 28, 1973, distin±,ulhed.

H. Robert L. Fondrirn, a civilian esmployee of the Department
of the Ar-y, neel:s reconaiiderntion of the detcrr-Ina'.ion dated
Dcectaber 9, 2975, by our Transpo4 4ation cr Claivn Division (now
Claimst Division) danyingt his request for wsiver of indobtidnason
to the United States for overpaylant of pay in the grons awount
Or $254.40.

Ai wfl5 stated in the detortrinAitt.on oe Dacnrbar 9, 1975, tho
record ahows tnat (lqductiotli for optiorsil lire insuranco proa'iuns,
w.tich worn previously in ofTect, warn erroneously discontinued
followir UiP, Fondren's transarr fro r Chrlsa:on Army Depot, South
Carolina, to the U.S4 Armay Forcea Southern Convund, Canal Zone,
on October 7, 2970. A ahorG tina nttcr his transfer to ts-e Canal
Zone, !rr. Fandren suspected that the doductiona roam hln pay fOr
rogular life irnnurnnco and optional iraurnnce wtero incorrect and
contacted the Flnrance and Azcountin; Office and CivIlian Peraonreia
Office to asnure that both types or inturance wore in force and
tho deductions war4o correct.

The record further andtcatos that deapito aosurancet Frao the
Finance and Accountin, Crrico and the CivIlian Porusonral Office
that everythint was an order, Ihr. Fondren waS not satistaed that
adequate astrunts were beinj deducted fron htis pay, .snco he continued
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to conteu:t these Ottlcea to question the proprieVy or the inrurance
preamium doductions, Deduction. for optional litb insurance
premiurns were not nade rron October 7, 1970 throu-ih Dfcomber 22,
1973, reaulting in an arroneous paymerit in the amount of $254.40.
pb. Fondren has refunded the erroneous paymnt and seeks reirburaa-
Mnt on the ba3is of dociLion f-160137, Doce-3bor 20, 1973.

W. Forzdrmn cont'ndh that he did not know thnt erroneous
paymnts rera beinr rade and that he had no responsibility to
take further action after bkin, asriured by rssponsible orratin3
offtcials thatt the insuranue covara' e was in fore. ftnd the proper
deductions wero b3ing rade, Assmwin3 thin is so, it does not
nscesaarily rollov thnt tP. Fondron is entitled to a waiver of
the clai- against hin. Soctlon 5584(a) ,?C title 5 of the United
States Cole, providns that a claiM Of thi United States againat
a person arisin? out of an erroneous praytent of pay rmy be waived
if the calloction of tha clhim wiould be aigainst equity nnd good
conncionce and not in the beat Interests or thk United Stateso

We caunot say in this case that coll ton of the cl;uim would
be against equity and good consciatco. S Pondren-n optionatl
lifo ir.-uranz- covwra.;a ccntiL;uuJ' L;tvwaan OcLc ;r 7, 10701 and
December 22, 1973, eve, thouuh h'o promium deductions tiare aide.
Thin is no nincai 5 C.F.V'. 1371.2Z3 (1973) states at subsection (a)
as follows:

wlbo eottective date of an election of
optional insurance is the First day an
aoiployao actually vntars on duty in a
pay status on or after the fty the
election is roceived in his oeployin;
office .,

Once otefctivo, optional insuran-e can be csincollod only by the
e.mployeets bocoming Inoligiblo for coverage or the employee's
written cancellation. Sinca Hr. Fordrun had olacted t'o optional
inutirance, never reascindod the election arid did not beconie ±neligiblo
ror the coverago durin7, thi period thast no deductions wero rade,
then ha received the full hentfits of the uptioril lita innurance
coverago domplto the ruct that no insurance presduium wore withheld.
See B-103249, Juno 23, 1975.
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This case is db-ttin-iuhs-able rroz our dcicion in 9-1-:0137,
Decorber' 1-S, 1973. In thzit cane, when the etployoe at a:-3 '32
elected optioril life insurance eoverr:a, she ar uably kad be20
liven 3urricient inrcrrvttion or thb3 fact tnhat her PAy dadtUctlors
for the iruratrce would increase at a'a §,5. When sl.e vnacii3; aEe
55, no increns dnductlon wuare rade, and the error waa not di3-
covered unti.l 2 years liter. Upon notification of the overpaytr.-t,
she l.eediatcly cancellpd t't9 optioral life inaurance covcrato.
ile hold that zo..azve without spacial Lnouled~e of health insurance
and personntel Jaws could not reanonnbly ba cxpectvJ to reic-bher
for 3 yaars that additlonal life irnurance dedur.tlons would be
withhald fron mher pmy, tiurthsr-Xnra, we found thit there wan tlQ

sizrdticant ,svernt, muca an a personvel action or rluct-lntion In
salary wien ashe reachl-d a~t 55, that would allow us to fird as
a rattar of aaw that ihe knew; of the adninintrntive error.

In the preuJent caaati- F!.oniren was ax.arc thlt. there waa
toasc question las to tbse orrect.nems of' the avr)-lnG of' py he had

rec-iived. WJDil 'd do not think tit f. PFonden UJ' at t'auiL
in thi3 :Fttter, nevw rth-glesar, re think he canrot rearsonably
exf3ct roirburno-<ant of the Caxces:3 pay which ha raftimn!d whd n the
*rror :!i" r'ir-41y #,r - T51 t.''-U-ll 1a t:, h t!:l oployczn
uspected rinsufficient in3trati~c' preciun dcoducrtlmr caused an
overpan.y'nt of pay, his bznm',iciarien uyoall hav. reov.evvd the
611tional life iraurance borenit5. h.d ihe ttied durin; thie p-rioJ
the precdu-n uere not deducted, and he opted to continue the
inauranca coveravo arter a&iniatraftivo recognItion and correctira,
ar thq overr-yrent, it is noL nzainnt equlcy and good convciencb
to reQute to vaive collection oS the clais.

In view of tin .abov3, we ,suat suttain 'ho daterr.iration of'
our Cla.Lns Division to deny th! requested wriver.

3. F. Kllenr

Comptroller Oeuaral
DcputJ oa tto United .3ato3




